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Progress in the fight against poison: 

The case of Spain

The illegal use of poison baits in the Balkans. Conservation problems and 

solutions



Context: Use of poison in Spain

Poison has been a legal and social 

recognized method to control 

predators until 1983

The poisoner was a professional



Between 2005 and 2010 4,395 animals 

poisoned were collected.

The actual figure may reach 40,000 

animals killed by poison effects

Hunting is the main source of the 

poisoning of wildlife

Environmental impact
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Action taken 

(January 1, 2010 to March 31, 2014)



Hunting regulation in Spain and 

measures to tackle illegal poisoning

A) Administrative level

B) Penal level

C) Civil level



A) Measures at Administrative level:

Adoption of previous measures
Some of the previous measures (not usually enforce) that may be dictated  are 

the following: 

a) Suspension of hunting operations to facilitate the work of searching, investigation 

and determination of liabilities. 

b) Suspension of hunting operations to preserve food safety, forbidding the hunting of 

rabbits, hares and wild boar. 

c) Prohibition or restriction of access to persons due to the possible presence of 

poisoned bait; this would be directly enforceable in areas of public use or terrain of a 

public nature. 

d) Instant suspension of authorized predation-control measures. 



A) Measures at Administrative level: 

Adoption of remedial measures

Legal framework: 

• Natural Heritage and Biodiversity Act 42/2007 of 13 December. Art. 62.d) 

temporary hunting moratoria or special prohibitions may be established when 

deemed fitting for biological or health reasons. 

• In regional regulation practically all General Hunting Regulation Orders allow for 

suspension of the hunting activity for exceptional circumstances (fires, biological 

reasons, etc). 

These measures are not punitive in nature.



A) Measures at Administrative level: 

Adoption of remedial measures
19 Resolutions for the suspension of hunting use in Castilla y León and a 

few in Andalucía, Catalonia or Castilla-La Mancha

Suspension of hunting for four years by the poisoning of a golden eagle, five red 

kites, one marsh harrier and a crow



A) Measures at Administrative level: 

Santions
Infringement  included in Regional Legal Systems:

• Use of poison (serious or very serious infringement) 

Fines of up to 300.506,05€ (Andalucía or Extremadura)

• Possession and commerce (serious infringement)

Fines of up to 60.000€ (Andalucía)

• Failure to provide surveillance. Vicarious liability (serious infringement) 

Fines of up to 100.000€ (Castilla-La Mancha)

• No report cases of poisoning (minor/serious infringement)

Fines of up to 500€ (Navarra) /100.000€ (Castilla-La Mancha)

Accessory sanctions: withdrawal of the hunting license and/or suspension of 

hunting use



A) Measures at Administrative level:

Reduction of grants

Cross-compliance in the CAP. Compliance environmental law:

“Not having been sanctioned in developing their agricultural activity for breach of 

environmental regulations regarding the following issues:

Using methods of mass destruction or not selective for the capture or killing of 

birds: traps, loops, strings, appliances to kill, stun or frighten, poison or poisonous 

substances or drugs, crossbows, automatic or semi automatic weapons, artificial 

lighting, lures or motor mechanics for bird hunting propulsion.”

This condition is not already reflected in the new CAP



B) Measures at Penal level: 
Legal framework: 

•Article 336 Spanish Criminal Code:

Which, without being legally authorized, use for hunting or fishing poison, explosives 

or other means instruments or gear with similar destructive or non-selective efficacy 

for wildlife, shall be punished with imprisonment from four months to two years or a 

fine of eight to twenty-four months and, in any case, the special disqualification for 

profession or occupation and a prohibition on the exercise of the right to hunt or fish 

for between one to three years.

• Aggravating circumstances: endangered species and/or protected site that can 

raise imprisonment up to three years

Criminal prosecution takes 

precedence over administrative



B) Measures at Penal level: 

Some examples of judgments

SEO/BirdLife has been party to a total of 24 criminal proceedings (2010-2014)



B) Measures at Penal level: 

Some examples of judgments
� 9 marsh harriers poisoned in Navarra (threatened species in Navarra, Spain): 

• 14 months of imprisonment

• Prohibition of hunting for 3 years

• Civil Liability: to pay 5.400€ for damages (value of birds)

• One of those convicted was a gamekeeper, sentenced to one year disqualification for the 

exercise of their profession

• Payment of remedial measures.

�2 Bonelli´s eagles in Aragón (threatened species in Aragón)

• Fine: 11.520€

• Civil Liability: 33.015€

�6 Iberian imperial eagle in Ciudad Real (in process)

• 800,000€ bail (appealed to the Provincial Court)

� Use of poisoned baits in Lleida. 

• 2 years of imprisonment and 3 

years disqualification for hunting 

• Civil Liability: 5.000€ for damage 

caused (toxicological analyzes) 



C) Measures at civil level: 

Civil liability

In Spain the commission of a crime (penal law) or infringement (administrative law) 

carries civil liability. The liability includes:

1.Restitution.

2.Repair the damage.

3.Compensation for material and moral damages.

In all criminal 

proceedings 

together with 

penalty liability 

is established

How is damage calculated?



C) Measures at civil level: 

Civil liability

The wildlife species “belong” to 

Regional Governments. Some of 

them have established the value of 

protected wildlife species as 

Castilla-La Mancha (Decreto 

67/2008, de 13-05-2008, por el que 

se establece la valoración de las 

especies de fauna silvestre 

amenazada).

Other criteria: public investment 

(e.g. Life + projects, recovery 

programs), the importance of 

damage (number, impact on 

population, breeding or immature 

individuals, etc) or the expense of 

investigation



C) Measures at civil level: 

Recovery measures

• Tracking for monitoring the specie

• Measures to improve the affected 

population: establishment of artificial 

burrows or refuges for rabbits, ban 

hunting for recovery of basal species, 

etc.

•Changes in game fencing for easy 

access to farms



General action protocol in cases of poison

• Law enforcement officials (Seprona, 

Environmental officials) are in charge of collecting

presumably poisoned fauna or bait and the

preliminary investigation of the offence.

• To ensure correct collection of judicial evidence

the law enforcement officials draw up a sample

removal report

• Law enforcement officials deliver them for

analysis to the reference reception centre (wildlife

rescue centre or, in default thereof, the laboratory

or administrative office that has been assigned the

tasks of sample collection and toxicological

analysis) 



Next steps

• Pet poisoning and poisoning cases in urban areas 

• Fieldwork with hunters, livestock farmers and other sectors 

• Other sources of poisoning (rodenticides, lead, plants 

production products, etc)

• Withdrawal of phytosanitary products no longer apt for use or 

sale

• Maintenance of measures and actions undertaken: Public 

environment protection resources have been hit hard in recent years
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